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He was a prophet.. but without appropriate honor in liis
own land. 
W.E.B. DuBois as Educational 
Philosopher: Will the Real 
DuBois Please Stand Up? 
Don Hufford 
The .. who 
.. or W.E.B. DuBois {1868·1963) is in .. the eye of the 
beholder:· He has been interpreted as being an historian. sociologist. 
journalist. editor. novelist, poet. and scholar. He has been credited 
with- and blamed for- being a politically agitating gadfly who 
grandfathered the Civil Rights Movement. He has also been 
denigrated by those who do not consider him to be radical enough as 
a traitor to this same "cause:· He has been recognized as a 
passionate. articulate defender of the ideals and principles of a demo­
cratic scdety. yet condemned for articulating socialist ideals and for 
joining the Communist Party in his 95th year. He ,,as a pragmatic 
patJiot who could write: ··our country is at war ... this is OUR war. 
We must fight it with every ounce of blood and treasure: 
.. , but who 
late1 renounced his U.S. citizenship to become a citizen of Ghana. 
He was a champion or the powerless masses. but was criticized for 
his failure to interact and to personally .. connect .. with the common 
man. He was a prophet- in the Biblical sense- but without 
appropriate hone, in his own land.' 
The list of differing understandings of DuBois the .. individual 
.. goes 
on. To interpret DuBois as an educational philosopher- as this paper 
does- is to open the door to divergent hermeneutical possibilities. 
and to definitional challenges from both philosophers and educators. 
A thesis may. however. be offered- and defended- that there is an 
implicit philosophy of education woven into the fabric of the writings 
of W.E.8. DuBois. This philosophy is found imbedded in his works or 
creative fiction as well as in his non-fiction. autobiographical, and 
academic writings. It is possible to extract from his writings- and life 
experiences- an educational philosophy which may be used to better 
understand the contentious educational battles of the 1990s- battles 
wh,ch i n  his words are .. as old as the world and as young as the babe 
born tonight:·> 
DuBois had an early flirtation 
.. 
with academic philosophy. and he 
once delined the core of his ·· self by proclaiming. ·· 1 arn a teacher'··, 
And. of course. he was. He spent much of his 95 years as an 
educator. Many years were spent in front of a classroom. and many 
with pen in hand producing the words that would sting the 
conscience of a nation. But in defining DuBois as an 
.. 
educator" it is 
important to recognize an expanded definition of the word. DuBois 
was an educator not just because of his classroom experiences- not 
because he taught young children in a one-room schoolhouse in a 
culturally and economically impoverished rural area of Tennessee'­
not because he taught classic languages. and German and English. 
and history. and economics at the university level- not because he 
was a qualitative and quantit.itive researcher'- not because he was a 
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prolific and well-published scholar- not because he was a 
.. critical
pedagogue .. and .. liberatory educator 
.. 
(in the Paulo Freire mold)
before these terms was invented. 
DuBois was an "educator·· in the broadly defined sense ol one who 
communicates: who stimulates. challenges. critiques. stirs-up. arouses 
... who questions. A classroom is one arena for this education to take 
place. But we must move beyond the classroom to pursue a meaning· 
ful definition of W,E.B. DuBois as 
.
. educator." or to interpret an un­
derstanding of his educational philosophy.
DuBois educated as a social critic. as a social activist. as a
challenger of the political and economic status-quo. He educated as a
voice for the powerless: as a foe of injustice. racism. discrimination. 
capitalist exploitation. and imperialism. He educated as a champion 
of the oppressed. of women's rights. or the disenfranchised. of the 
miscducated. He educated through the pages of The Crisis and other 
periodicals. He educated through his novels. his poetry. his research
and scholarly writing. his newspaper columns. He educated through 
journal articles. and lectures. He educated through his extensive 
correspondence with both the powerbrokers and the powerless of the 
world. 
A caveat may be necessary at this point. The attempt to distill an 
educational philosophy from the prolific literary productivity and long­
life experiences of a man such as W.E.B. DuBois is by its very nature 
an interpretive· process. And ... it must be remembered that such an 
interpretation is always circumscribed by the existentially defined ·· self 
..
of the interpreter. We often find what we a,e looking for. and may 
create an hermeneutical .. self-fulfilling prophecy .
..
The process of defining a DuBois 
.. educational philosophy 
.. involves
not just an intellectual analysis and evaluation. but also an emotional 
· even spiritually tinged · assessment of a man who was complex. not
always consistent. sometimes ambiguous in word and deed. DuBois
was not a perfect man. He made mistakes. His life was a mirror
reflecting both human strength and frailty. He could be a paradox of
controlled rage and reconciliation. He was a man whose life bridged
two centuri e s - who possessed the genetic strains of divergent bio­
logical and cultural inheritances. who merged classical learning with
practical educational expediency. and who was continually forced to 
seek reconciliation of opposite tendencies in both his own personality 
and the world in which he lived. 
DuBois left an intellectual and moral legacy for scholars to interpret 
and for social activists to apply. To study the educational thought of 
this man is to find oneself replenished in mind and spirit- but strangely 
discontented. There is much in such an intellectual/spiritual exposure 
that is paradoxical. conflicted. inconsistent. and disturbing. There is 
also much that is steady. uplifting. intellectually stimulating. and
spiritually healing. To experience with Du Bois an educational search
for Truth. Goodness. and Beauty is to experience a parallel search for 
Social Justice and Human Dignity for all. It is to be reminded of how 
mankind has trivialized the great questions about life's meaning. 
falsified the answers. and sullied the search. But to engage in the 
search is to experience the hope that it represents a continuous 
process of renewal or both self and society. It is to restate basic 
questions, the answers to which must be lived in the present moment 
In evaluating DuBois as an educational theorist and practitioner. 
Herbert Aptheker affirmed that in his lifetime ··no one in the United 
States was more expect in the area of the nature. theory. and the 
purposes of education:· 1 This may be an arguable conclusion when 
considered in light of Aptheke(s personal affinity for DuBois and the 
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Last year (I was) introduced to a young African American ... At 
mention that I was a stepson of W. LB. DuBois. the young 
man responded in recognition: "Oh the Talented Tenth1" This 
incident confirmed for me once again how great the need is 
today to make the work. the enormous contribution. and the
tlllth of W.E.B. DuBois known ... "" 
To better understand "the truth or W.E. B. DuBois" in terms of his 
contributions to educational thought I found it important to consider 
his educational "double consciousness." He was able to seek out 
unchanging, absolute "Truth which (he) spelled with a capital,"" and 
to hold it in a dynamic. creative tension with the small·leuer truths or 
an existentially defined. and changing. social reality. In terms or 
educational purpose and method he expressed an Aristotelian under· 
standing when he stated. with conviction. that "the truth lies ever 
between extremes."" The Platonist in DuBois believed that education
should lead to "a life lit by some large vision or beauty and goodness 
and truth."" As a liberatory educator he also understood the political 
reality that • education among all kinds of men always has had. and 
always will have. and element of danger. dissatisfaction. and revolt. 
You cannot both educate people and hold them down."" 
DuBois recognized the importance of a Perennialist educational 
philosophy when he wrote. • I sit with Shakespeare ... move arm and 
arm with Balzac and Dumas ... I summon Aristotle and Aurelius ... So 
wed with Truth I dwell above the veil."" He did. however. connect
this educational view with the social activism of a liberatory 
Reconstructionist educational philosophy. and declared that "to be 
silent when injustices call out for redress. to fail to speak out when
poverty and ignorance keep some in social bondage. to muffle the 
sounds of indignation and righteous anger is to fail the teacher's 
calling."" It was the essence of a DuBois eclectic educational philoso­
phy that he should "wish not only to make Truth known. but to 
present it in such shape as to encourage and help social reform.''"
When he wrote that education should be a .. search for answers to
fundamental problems"" he expressed a "double message:" the 
recognition that the search should connect the great enduring 
metaphysical questions of existence to the search for answers to 
questions regarding current social. economic. and political injustices. 
DuBois' educational thinking was influenced by a concept of 
humanity based on a natural rights philosophy. He believed that there 
is an inherent learning drive in each individual that seeks correspon· 
dence with a social/political right to learn. DuBois understcod that
the individual- whatever his/her racial. cultural. ethnic group· 
inherently wants to learn. needs to learn. has a right to learn. One 
goal of a democratic society should be .o help each individual achieve
"that exercise and unbinding of the human spir it which (enables)
mankind to reach its highest and best manifestations" leading to "the
fullest and roundest development of the powers of the human 
being.''" 
The search for knowledge · and even more For critical understand· 
ing- is an emotional. psychological- even spiritual- drive inherent in
the self. This search is an expression of a common humanity. DuBois
warned that any imposed barrier- racism. economic inequities and 
exploitation. political or social discrimination. etc.· which thwarts 
this expression is a negation of w�at it means to be human and of the 
right to achieve full humanity. The demand for equal distribution of 
knowledge. and For equitable access to help in understanding that 
knowledge. are social responses to a natural right. This right 
establishes a bond that helps unite diverse individuals into a common 
Educationaf Considerations. Vof. 26. No. 1 Fall 1998
humanity. Ou Bois understood that educators should be "led by the
knowledge that no man should be poor. nor sick, nor ignorant: but 
that the humblest worker as well as the sons of emperors shall be fed 
and taught and healed- and that there emerge on earth a single 
unified people. free. well and educated.''"' 
DuBois has been denigrated by some social activists For not being 
enough of a radical revolutionary. even though he spent most of his 
life challenging op�ression and injustice. It may well be that he 
believed his most productive role was that of an intellectual agitator.
the gadfly who would sting the conscience or a nation. He warned: 
"Here comes the agitator. He is the herald. He is the prophet. He is 
the man who says to the world. There are evils which you do not 
know. but which I know and you must listen."" As an educator DuBois 
reminded those who were "ca'iled" to teach that "teachers cannot be 
pedants or dilettantes: they cannot be mere technicians and higher 
artisans: they have got to be social statesmen and statesmen of high
order."" 
Some people have recognized this aspect of DuBois' educational 
persona. In discussing DuBois as an academic and a champion or the 
oppressed. Eugene Holmes has written: 
Literally and historically there had not been any philosophers of 
freedom up until DuBois. who made it the basic theme in his 
belles letters. in his sociology. and in his history... DuBois 
always regarded his methodology as embracing the equal rights
or human beings to st1ive to live."
DuBois agreed with the Idealist. Plato. (and the Realist. Aristotle)
that the good life for the individual is inextricably bound to that of the 
just society. His enduring search was For that society which would 
encourage and permit the "fullest realization or the individual human 
spirit.'' He sought for each and all "an education that encourages 
aspiration ... sets the loftiest of ideals and seeks as an end culture and 
character rather than Uust) bread-winning."" DuBois recognized that 
"culture.· "character." and "bread-winning" are equally jeopardized 
when an individual's search for self.realization is restricted by exterior 
forces. He understood that "to educate" and "to liberate" are branches 
or the same philosophical root system. He expressed this idea when 
he wrote metaphorically in one of his novels: ''When you're educated 
you won't want to live in the swamp."" He was well aware that "to 
stimulate ... untrained minds is to play with mighty fires.''" To "know" 
provides the stimulus to "act."
DuBois believed in the liberatory potential inherent in the 
educationally supported process of growing and expanding toward 
individual possibility. because "what (people) are depends on the 
way they have been educated ... the way in which their possibilities 
have been developed and drawn out."" He believed that formal 
education should help develop one's ability to creatively harness- and
make practical use of- the tension developed between the desire for 
self-realization (an individual dynamic) and the call for sacrificial
service to others (a social dynamic). 
DuBois stood for the right of every individual "to be." but he stressed 
the importance that • to do" - to act for the good of the larger society­
is a complimentary and necessary obligation. He modeled the liberatory 
educational theory that education is for both self and society. 
He issued a challenge in the form or a question: "Are we going to use 
our education for enjoyment or for service?"" The answer(s) has/ 
have both individual and group implications. Without a social 
dynamic the educational process is narrowed by an egotistic. 
23 
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".volvtd m I.,ge •. -sell/othe': Inttrekpendent awons. o..i\o.s 
btl ..... d .n the ,.,.,.,..~nc;e 01 a ~1JVt stll-concepr ("01 dtCISlYt 
JII1)O/unce In 11M: odUCI.ltOO 01 our)OOth IS 11M: ImplJnun& 01 prJ<k-). 
bul unekrnoad tNI sdf·concept a, l.rl IndlVlduat rullf)i IS directly 
rell.led to the commuNI -Q\iilny· 01 "",ial , w:n::m>:. pd,oc.l .• nd 
Idue.tll)" .1 ju,t'" in any gl\'ffi """ty, He prOOl()(td the '~It."K' 
01 indlvOdu.1 sell· fulftllment within til. eduel.tlOl'l.l l starch klr hum.n 
pos~b;Io f)i. ttut he pIKed the concept 01 ind ... !dUiI,ty (nOlmdMW.I. 
Ism) ""thin the large. (oote'l 0110",.1 purpo$e aod common hurmn-
.ty" [ven .. on< mrght ~ WIthIn 11>0 stfl lhe -lDUi·buuty 01 
,nr.Mt po.ssibll;ty and endlus .t.vtIopmonC* ~ .ull eXl.ts 11M: 
possob,bty 0/ the sdl·chostn ffSponsobility to -dedicale ou, II"'" 10 
lelstnlng oche(s sorrow. lhe up.-0CII.1n~ ol~, and 10 Ih. b,~" 
enlni 011,1< 10ld h","z rOt hum' n >au ls. "" 
0..8001 beI"""d thJI the ped:!gog:co l pr<xess shDUki \.Iimull.te.n 
Inttilt<:Iu>lsurdl 101 ap,t.I.lltlcJ Trulh ond an em~thlC """JtJlfl> 
01 ~al """". Ed..:JbOn should plO'lide 001 lUst the .tull bul also 
the mouv;oUon lor on< to 0"Ii-'i" '" ron<trut~¥t sot",1 iClIon bast<! 
00 cnbUI ev.1 .... tron ot the ".u'" """,Md Wr<t"'i 01 """ at htl 
rl(tlOIUl prl)(:jgOOIStl CkJ900s citsrnb<d IhlS motMI""'ol roo:<: "He 
w,nled 10 g! t h,s hIondl Into th l \.lng'" of th IS wo<ki He w, nted to 
unOtllt. nd .. ,I was I Iongl~ k.- .ctIOO. bruth, hl lplu l""l.\. ~ut 
(Qrl<in;cl"", dt.d$. -., DIIBo's .... '. drum" ol Breat dJums. ~ he 
beI,!"td tdutO~OO should develop· dreamers ICl'Ward ~ bttlcJ ....,.-td;-
but ~ .... scoo.u;;IIned b)I ~ plUosoplllully P"il'QIOC """tJst¥>d.nl 
tholl -tlJe~" nl> d~m bul <ked.-" II WiIS \hIS kond r>I pt<Ugogrcal 
p<~,s- • ",fJ.<:tIOnlocllOO liO',tlQn-- wl-och m~ It possoblt io< [IoSO<! 
to ,ombln~ dftom and d«d .nto h" p"lsoml b"nd of >OCI>I 
ac tIVIsm. In l DuSa;! phdosop loy .• due'ti on IS the ~mh io< Truth , 
Good",ss .• Old Be.uty ".d'ng 10 the puctlce of liberty, 1"\.1"<, . nd 
equality 
The phJlosoph.al Idealist In DuBoIS tluted ~n Intelle<lu~1 
WJ<IdeJtr drdoc;a~ to the loUrth lor mu.physoc.al Truth. Goodnw. 
~nd Beauty But tho p/l,lowphlul Pr.o8fll/.ltlt whISpered th;Il the 
IUlth 's mtrely. drum III<t exero .. on >CIdtm.: scewl.lKIn 001,1-
1M un",,- ,t i, m~ Itll by the 'XJoIoZI(~l l mtJ I >;:. U"'" 01 'MlI1<, 
~ r ",(e, . nd ".clllic. " DuBo<s undmload th, t eOOc,I"", r ..... ,I, oo ly 
thl sh.<Iow-like pOSSlb, I'I,t$ of the "".11·111111 truth, 1>1 li borty, 
illSloce. ond tq ... llty 00 tIlr ave mils 01 the \OoO~d 1he d~y r>I 
c.p,l.ioI-ltIttJ Truth- as predaled by.n idealist edUCI.~""" philoso· 
phy- JeIlu."" I.Il ",tdlec.t\t:ill surdJ 6ut the suICh IS 001)' 0 'lcJIlt 
mtrl~1 e><tIC"e unlHs bIowIedtr g"ood ' 1 wedded to • c"II(~1 
uMde!Sl.nd In 8 r>I rul wg,ld rtol i~., 'M \I,nslol""d ,mo j{~vt 
~ rYI~e to humonlly. 
DuSoos ", 'i~n , fl c. nt h,sto r".1 e"mple 01 the pol~ bi llty of u~ n E 
dlW:'IImt edu'"tloo~1 ph,losoph,., to crt.te , ·po~uW:- t.n""" 
Itsutl.tt>s '" UtiLvt. produelNt JtO.U!ts. E<1Icab()n" coou",,"rw- when 
~ Inooivts the opofl u-PJtss.oo 01. Ind dl~lo"," about. d.fIr"ng 
pitJosophoc;a1 voewpooots ,~rdln~ MuuttOO~1 JlUrpo$e .nd method-
(,n to ..... . posotove elltc:t 00 l,n.1 de<;,,<OJlS, locilly .nd /l/.l""oli'!, 
reprd.n~ the d.JtC10C11l r>I publIC td\ICI_tlQn In Arne"CO A renwk modi: 
<1Io~ a 19~1 TV InlelVltW WIIh [)USc. ... allhouzh 001 speulicaHy 
Jtbled to e<iJC;OltOO,t phllosoo/!:n- .. pertl ....... t to thIS '1U1~ 
Whato_ el~ m:,Iy be Wid .booit Will,lm CkJBois p/lilosoph.n, ,t 
.s oo ly when h" ":. WI ,"nOOl b< ",td . onI~ when they , ro denoed 
utt."nceb<" use th ly 'It urtp op ul lr views, 001)' wo rn thr" IS 
SINolKe ornf solemn Igtumenl. <bts thIS c<wnuy then stornf in 
" ... ' -s,ltllCr .rnf sollmn ""em,nt- In too..,.·s tduutoonal .~ """Id 
be ;In IrnflUlClr thn IlOe odtoIogy " .1I·pOWtrlul. .nd _n& .... cn 
~rt SIlled . In the hIstory or .........,c.n tduca~oo . Io<lun.Iei'!, Ihtrl: 
I\o\.oe .Iwo)", be.n philo.opl,..c"y ddi ned d ISst~te 'S, TO<1.1y 0"" p/l llQ· 
~Ofl I" c. 1 wr>rldvllw dom ln atel edue.t, ooal dt(lsiQ n making, but 
<JPIlOS irtg "'ewS (oot.n~1 to olrer ch ' l ~ rtgu to the eoo"t<:ml ~, 
wocturt. The pJtoom,,,,nl tOuc.t"""lla"t"l8l= ~I:!n Icd:!y IS 0'" 
01 Itch""",1 cor"peteno:y ",1Iu'JI(td by (orpor.te·world ddini~onal 
sl¥Id.rds 01 -aceu.nce - "The lows " on a leJUtO/l o/.mp'''o ........ 01 
s~nd:!rdlztd It.tS. velt teSIS .• I:~ned cu"ocuium te,t,. stite .1Id 
M.tlOIUl perlo"'''"(t Uselsmtrtt" boItom~11It tffiooeJl(Y. ,nd Iud,.,. 
accountl bi lity mUluled by <tude nt - S<:~S- b.std on • -fru 
m"'~I" COOlPt tlUvt phi iQsophy 
Th, Rnh,t/Emp" ,cISt edu< >1i onil philOSOphy 'ees publl( 
tduc atlOn iI a Co3ls 2000. ter:hnocr.IOC. r/ff'lTI>rht- '"'!l".d 
P'OC",'ing r>I .~ mater~b (Itudtnts) into I ~planned product 
("wodd di,,-~ .. ) The", .It. hC>WeW:'. other er:Iuca~oo.! 
philosophoes ornf mcthodoloSIU boonj; pJOOlOltd (Ide,h\.l. Hurmotlt/ 
U ISIef1t"l i!lJ Ihot mil:! pOSS ible. (O",,"U"'i edue,!>:m;rl d,<;(O""", 
. nd \:tep the dominant "co<PC<'Jte m:xr( I- r,om being .n - ,bwl ul'-
Onl sueh educ.t,ollil i lteml ti"" lilly be \.I.tlO III DuilolS-!n coomel· 
poinl Itrms. He Ww -tduw"", i< (pr'~lIn,) .nd,,,,d .... ls lor the 
bJO;loo life: not (101) prociutUOO 01 good.: but -10 d<velop to "". I" poIrnll:ll. ~y u~Jty God hoi. !lyon uS - . nlS ..... ". th.t 
ou" publIC schools ~SI pRlfIIOIt - the tp"OWIh 0/ ""I"'I>YO. the SP"~ 
or "'dep'n<itnt tIlougtlt • ..,.nding <O/ISC""'SlItSI,-~ while "",II' 
1,,& "the teOldell<)' to rtg;lfd hu"",n be lnil IS Imoog m. ""l" .. 1 
resou rces of the Il nd to be t","ed Wi th , n e~ !mgl' to futu,. 
d,,,,titf'ldl "" 
0"1\01$.01 course. oodllUoo<l the IIllpO'W,U 01 R .. llst <PlIlrmol 
OIIJ .nd EmprtlCl!l methodology. HIS ....,rk II I sotIil ><"n~st 
ntctSSl1..lltd lhoIl he dtvoIop the sScll, to u~hze the obstMlble. the 
me.surab". the "'"'ntl(~e I-It """"",z.:d hawtvt:r. thaI cold, Iwd 
bats 1'<In,lated to sUtlWul tvid!>1ce "e ooly PIort c;l the edutltloo~1 
equll""' . He -.,)~ thi t he would nat be "the trut h """,,., tit..-o<d 
of hum. n ,ym p:ltloy 1M "re~ss of humm Id!j l~."" . nd he stressed 
till-t he ha d "Iynt~thy fer the 1<It ... 1 01 (old . • mPirtl.llkn~ ' dgo:). 
bul th.t must oct be ~Qoo,otd to deg!Jlfrate as ~ hoIs so oltrn iolO 
IJISer1$~Mty to human sulknn& .nd lI1juSbce (He) could not be. 
",1m, cool" <!tOOled "ornl"t wrutr Negroes welt lynched. mutdtltd. 
Ind \.t.>rvtd: " 
DuBo:s "",Lid 'wet- 1M Pilt- With one r>I ~y's d U<:' !JOn,1 
c"t>::" E.D. HlI<;(h. J'" Ihat. "htm te (u ltu,e il the rr",1 d'm<Xrot l~ 
cullure in oor I",d. ,t t)« Iu-dt1 nobody; ,t cutl Kross i,,-..ro[iQr1$ . nd 
sot",1 grouP' .Old dlS5eS. ,t is ",,1 usuali'! o",'s IuSI wiwJe. but II 
~ooM "" ..... I)<>" .. 's sttOOd. txtStin& is .1 dou beyond mr iii"""" 
Sphe",.01 I.m.i'!. ne:&hborhood. ¥Id 1qrOO """ OuSoo1. "'--. """Id 
strongly choinenge the phrast. - 'I e>dudes ""body.- .nd d<elm thn 
-work. (ult'"'" tlWIY ' ~llihest ..... n .. d, 001 songfy. but togttlu:r-
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Cultural knowledge. the f1uits of a literate education. is empty of 
meaning unless interpenet<ated with liberty. justice. equality, and 
equitable opportunities for dignified work.
As a scholar DuBois had much i n  common with the educational 
thinking of such men as Robert M. Hutchins. Mortimer Adler. and
Allan Bloom. He. too. was a defender of the liberal arts tradition. and
of the educational importance of the great enduring ideas of the past. 
As a philosophical Idealist DuBois believed that schools should 
"educate children in the broadest. highest way ... (because) wisdom is
the principal thing,"" But. as a social activist. he also embraced 
elements of John Oewey·s Pragmatism. He believed that "with this
general and theoret ical (knowledge) must go a definite and detailed
object suited to the present age. this present group. the present set of 
problems."" His educational philosophy allowed space for the 
foundational wisdom of the past and the new educational theories­
that were slowly helping to forge a better future for ·the children of 
all." He prayed for a liberatory education that would be a process of 
..... criticism and searching ... the insistent questioning of old ways and 
old deeds. ever mindful of the solemenness of world·old things (while)
welcoming the things that are good and true and the eternal beauty of 
both old and new."" 
Today's contentious educational battles have philosophical roots; 
political right vs. political left. Christian fundamentalists vs. secular 
humanists. progressives vs. behaviorists. public school defenders vs. 
"for profit" entrepreneurs. back-to-basics traditionalists vs. the
proponents of curricular diversity - ldealist/1\ealist vs Pragmatist} 
Existentialist. We need to listen to W.LB. DuBois: "We find it 
necessary to guard carefully least undue insistence on one of these 
methods ... may spoil the balance between the (others)."" 
An understanding of DuBois' educational thought- as interpreted 
from his writings- does not encourage us to compromise personal.. 
philosophical ideals or strongly held beliefs: he would say ."fight on!! 
But he would remind us that a p1ecarious balance is not only possible 
but may represent the strength of a democratic society, and p1ovide 
an  antidote to a "silent and solemn agreement." If. as DuBois 
believed, "education is the foundation stone of our democracy."" 
then it is important that there be intellectual rebels willing and able to 
challenge any educational philosophy that becomes all-powerful. By 
"daring to be honest rather than ortho<lox"" these challengers of the 
educational status.quo provide the motivation and the will to main· 
tain the precarious balance. 
And we serve first for the sake of serving- to develop our own 
powers. gain the mastery of this human machine. come to the broad· 
est. deepest self·realization. And then we serve for the real end oi 
service. to make life no narrow. selfish thing. but let it sweep as 
sweeps the morning- broad and full and free for all men and all time. 
that you and I and all may earn a living and earn. too. much more 
than that- a life worth tiv,ng." 
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